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12.03.19 3H assembly 9.10am
13.03.19 Years 3&5 Swimming
19.03.19 Class Photos
20.03.19 Years 3&5 Swimming
21.03.19 Year 3 Museum Trip
21.03.19 Parents Evening
21.03.19 Year 3 Trip
26.03.19 3R assembly 9.10am
27.03.19 Years 3&5 Swimming
08.04.19 Science Week
11.04.19 Mad Science – Dress up
15.04.19- 26.04.19 Easter Holidays
29.04.19 School Reopens
06.05.19 May Day Bank Holiday
13.05.19 SATS WEEK
22.05.19- 24.05.19 Yr6 Kingswood
Residential
27.05.19 – 31.05.19 May Half Term

Mufti Day for Comic Relief
Wear something RED for
Comic Relief.
Have a look at
some of the
amazing costumes
on the next page.
Can you name all of
characters and
which book they
are from?

www.learninglinkmat.org
info@learninglinkmat.org

Friday 8th March 2019

Dear Parents and Carers,
It was really lovely to see so many children and their families at the Early
Years Book at Bedtime evening earlier this week. The children really
enjoyed their hot chocolate and the stories. Events like these really
remind us all what school is really about. This event obviously ties in with
World Book Day which was also this week and our dress up day today.
It has been great to see such creative and unusual costumes, so thank
you for your support with that.
I’ve reminded the children in assembly this morning that it’s fun to dress
up as our favourite characters, but the real fun is found when we are
gripped by a fantastic book and our imaginations can run wild! Please
try to read with your children at home, fill in their planner so that they
can earn their Rainbow Reader rewards and encourage your children to
read as much and as widely as possible. Reading is genuinely the key to
success at school and in life. The more confident a child is at reading the
better their spelling, vocabulary, mathematics and general imaginations
become too. It is truly the Golden Thread of education.
Next Friday is also a Mufti Day for Comic Relief. Children may come in
their own clothes - preferably wearing something red, but should also
bring a £1.00 donation for Comic Relief. Regarding Mufti days - If you do
not wish to donate to the chosen charity or to the fund raising for school
that these days are designed to support, then please make sure that
your child attends in full school uniform. We have recently only raised
around £180 from Mufti days when we have around 500 children in
school. We appreciate that money can be tight for families but we try to
support with this as much as possible. Please try to support us too.
Parents Evening is on Thursday 21st March. Please use the School Life
App to select an appointment slot to suit your preference. All
appointments should be done via the app. If you can’t make it on that
evening please see your child’s teacher to arrange another convenient
time. It is crucial that all parents attend these important meetings,
especially parents of Year 6 children about to sit their SATs exams.

Cody A, Aiden-James B, Maizie-Jae L, Faith H,
Olivia R, Jordan G, Alesha-Louise M, Robyn K.
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